Effects of corrosion and cleaning method on taper dimensions: an in vitro investigation.
Taper corrosion related revisions have recently been reported in the orthopaedic literature. Cleaning procedure of the trunnions during hip revision is not standardised. The purpose of this bench top investigation was to understand the alterations in the trunnion dimensions and surface roughness characteristics as a result of corrosion product build-up. 8 titanium alloy trunnions and CoCr femoral heads assemblies were cyclically tested in a mechanical simulator. Following disassembly of the tested constructs, the trunnions were cleaned using 2 methods. The trunnion dimensions were measured using coordinate measuring machine, and surface roughness was measured using white light interferometry. The trunnions were reassembled with ceramic femoral heads and titanium sleeves following cleaning. Head/sleeve pull-off testing was conducted to understand the effects of cleaning methods on the pull-off strength. Grade 4 corrosion was observed on all trunnions after mechanical testing. The aggressive cleaning methods had a larger impact on the surface roughness when compared to the light cleaning method. The aggressive cleaning method also decreased the taper cone angle. The pull-off strength was not affected by the cleaning method and the pull-off values were approximately 50% of the assembly loads. The study suggests that trunnion cleaning method may alter the surface roughness and taper cone angle of the existing trunnion. However, the effects of these changes on the pull-off strength did not reach statistical significance. Complex corrosion testing under cyclic loading conditions are warranted to understand the long-term effects of these changes.